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BackfieW Coach Dick Todd will 
havo 24 men from which to fill 
the halfback and fullback slots in 
the Aggie backfield this fall when 
football practice starts Sept. 1.

’ Of these 24 men, 17 are sophoV 
mores, five nr© juniors, and two 

, arc seniors. ' ;
When senior:B6hby Goff had his 

knee operated op (this summer, it 
threw open for aWhilc anyway, the 
position that he had virtually sew- 
«Td up during spring drills.
J Goffs knee is coming along 

better than expected now but it 
is expected that he[will see little 

. or no Mtjjce at the right half
back position until the third or 
fourlli. game, this fall. \.
Goff, who halls /rom Kennedy, 

wuh tttoved from full tjo hnltbnck 
tin spring, training. Last fall, he 
led air tho Aggie Tmoks In numhtft' 
of yards galnetl with a 5$1 total, 
although he was Injured the latter 
pnpt of the seUson. lie was also 
eighth In the conference In total 
yards gained rushing.’

Bight behind Goff uiid trying 
for the position of right halfback 
last spring were two outstanding 
prosjwots, Doylo Moore find Bob 
tthneucr.

| • Moore, a 180 pound Aophomore
from Austin, was ineligible last 
year and could not play for the 
varsity. He played in the backfield 

\ of the Aggie Fish teanvin 1947. 
Moore.has spebd on offense,anjl 

id he looked especially

J

other back whe
-u'- '-ir i

k[whp will seel sone 
. -Ir ,.v left htdfback posit on 

this year is Frank Tomo, Bob 
Goode’s Understudy in the p(Unt n« 
department last fall. • j if 

ijho coaching staff had liTorno 
selected to do most of the point ng 
during spring training but’he told ged as 
them that heTwould rather dp more r"“'" 
than jusjt the punting, and he prob-

A junior six-footer from (jjlimer- 
on, Torno will get quite ![a[ few 
chances j to carry the ball with his 
180 pouhds this fall. Ho will also 
have most of thej punting fdutics.
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add speed to the Aggie 

ir they’re play- 
defense.
ck, slot in

om Beak

defense- an
\ *good in spring trainings 

■ Shacffyr was the extra poinjl 
\ specialist' for the Fish team las 

! year and 'played at a Uaifbaek no*
• sition. " 1 Mr " y'

* One of the fleetest backs on the Jot 
Aggie, squad, Shacffer got thaf 
way being one of ,the| outsUind 
ing liijO-yard dashers in the stal 

i in the sprtng of 1948.
Shaetfer’s speed is what will 

put him in the games this fall, 
both on offense and defense. His 

.. defensive tactics against pass- 
/. i ing attacks were outstanding in 

spring drills.
»He will probably take over mdst 

of the extra point making for the 
varsity this fall.

It I goes witjhbut 
Glenn Lippmati, the !‘lGallopin' 
Ghost from the Gulf Coastj’' has 
ihe left halfbaick positjoh practi- 

»raUy sewed up. v *
Dippman,is expected to be 

the best back to play on an Aggie 
team since Dick Todd aiiid John 
Kimbrough, in lull that, a coach 

•could ask for.i Speedy, shifty, 
smartlyppmaU Ts all that. f 

Weighing in 170 and standing 
five feet, sev^n inches tall, he' pos
sesses the nmlitjy to stand thje de
fensive team on its respective noses 
as he goes. past.

. •> Lippman was a class A all- 
state hack inj'high school and 

- all-

Twp iSOjwund sophomorgis from 
southeast Texas, Augie Sake pnd 
C'harlio McDonald, arc sililo given 
good hchancds of seeing a , lot of 
service In the lef 7 

I Saxe, who is 
won n Fish football 
1948 «ynd will probably 

naive h 
on <
tlieat i me 

Miund. - j
•«iiv a^xriiiariivuT Pcift iXtlnUTi

waw inullglhic, Inst year beeuusd he 
hud played the previous sent)3it with 
LamuriiJunior College, lie will be 
used mjn'i' nH a defensive sfieeialist 
thjan anything else. He looted ex- 
ecjptionnlly good in the pnitH inter- 
eeipting deparlment last spring. 

Back; i\vross In tho riglt half- 
ack slot again, Gary Aidprson 
nd Bobby Dew arc nlsd Mfing 
tenUapcd ns goo<i prosptjct* for 
hat position. ii

Anderson, from San was W mcm- 
icr of the Fish backfield last fall. 
1c was state City OonfeTehec 100- 
•ard dash charhp in high schobl in 
918 and has speedy to bum,,

I. Dcwi a 175 pound junior* from 
Covsicana, was expected to do a 
iot or] the punting last fall1 but 
didn’t got to play because |>f a 
knee injury. He 1 will 'sec some 
setwieb as a punter this Tall. 1 

Five other soph , make up the 
' remainder of the packs heading 

for a halfback slok. June Clark, 
Rodney East, Karl Hol)ier, Clar
ence Parks, and j Don Pfefler-

whether 
offense or 

For the fullback, slot in the 
Aggio backfield this fall, a big 
block-busting 195 I pounder from 
Houston, jBob Smith, has been tag- 

starter.
Ineligible last season, Smith is 

a sophomore whose hard running 
has been'compared to that of Jar- 
rin’ Jawn. Besides being a hard 
line bustir, Smith has been clockeo 
in the lb)-y»rd dksh in 10.6 which 
is good for a boy being groomed 
for fullback.

Smith's work on defense is also 
good, especially against passes.' | 

While n Lamar High School in 
Houston, Smith won honors in 
track and football.

Pushing Smith for *he Mart- 
ing aas gnment at the fullback 
blot thli fall will be iwo moro 
outHtaming fullbacks, Jim Vowt 
and Clfi nco "Hull” Lawson.
Voss, i 100 pound senior from 

Gatesvilh, is especially good in 
broken liedd running. Fast for a 
fullback, his defensive specialty in 
backing up the line. WHilo in high! 
school in Gatesville, Voss was nnnw 
ed ull-di itrict back.

UWso i, a fullback on the Fish 
team Innl year, Halls from Wichita 
Falls.! lie looked especially good 
at tho post in spring training. 
Weighin { in at 170, he will be used 
a lot ot offense.

Othe lull backs who expect 
to sec service this fall are Paul 
Yajtes, a 190 pound senior from 
For^ Wurth who looked good at 
times ast fall, Bernard Lent-; 
mdns, vho played tjh« same spot 
in the Fish backfield last fall, 
ana Jim Dobbyn. another soph 
who was one of the faster men 
in the first-year team’s back- 
field last ycXr.
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Th 
will be d

ii#

ted thiH al or Mondf
ft ball League 
depending on

the outcome of today’s Milper-Mitchell affajr. The winner 
of the College View League was determined last week with 
j&Odd again coming out on top.

The
Standings

ner wlbi over the Mitchell 
ys todays then the College 
nship will Iki detoi-mlned
in ii gaptc on tho 

Utti^'iHnd B-0«
if Miichon w

above art the mem be 
of the College VI

lectured
softball team _ „
row, left to right, they are, Jack Holt, Wray 
Whittaker. E. I, Ely. W. M. FrfU (Mfr.j and

rs of the C-West 
lew League. First

Mwitxer.
T. M. Biol 
wrenee and

A. c. 
Charles

LSU Hopes To Have Better? 
Defense on Gridiron in ’49

4 IttMlHMi

By BILL HAILE Blasting the line from the full-J the Tigers could look like this: 
back position will be Ebert (broth- [left, end, Sam Lyle, 205; loft!

LSD's hopes for a; winning .team j ov 0f the Eagles’ great Steve) Van le, Joe Baird, 2o5; 'left
Walsh, 205; center, Joethis year arc looking up. In 1948 j Buren and Zollie Toth, a 215 

the Tigers had a disappointing pound blaster of the human tank 
season, losing _all but three of j variety.

OLthei! candidates for the post, their games. Their defense was 
include Billy Tidwell from Hearnc, so leaky at times that five of 
a 180 pound bpy who was pne bt .heir opponents got through 
the' meanest said roughest backs 33 points or more.meanest said
the Fjsp team had last year, and 
George iRoberts, a 190- pound soph- 
oirndre rrom Austin. ;l

SW Conference Schools Expect 

Record Grid j Crowds This Year

Dallas, Aug. 18-4^)—Ticket offices throughout thje: 
Southwest Conference aro as busy as one-armed paper hang-;

The Advance 
ndance come

maw uaiA in mikh
was hdccU’d flur the .second
American high 
A xonlmmori) 

hackx lust year 
ground guimngi 
mostly for offc

school ieum.
he lop the Fish 

in scoring and 
He will be used 

nse.

Ij Of the two, 
the most ex per

•rr'

ers with the hjeat. 
i ulicates a record Atte 
outs were forecast.

Three schools willing 
iriijlte what they will draw
mdri,* than 800,000.
declined to apecu atd.

itehind Lippi nuh for tlu> left 
halfback npit dutriblJtwi GIijIbIutv- 
sen atid Gharlld Royalty.

Hnyalty /nowiesst‘s 
once. A HHbjjound

tl'h<’ all-time record Wad 
171 for 34 home games list I year. 
It was the jfirat time for the con- 
forericei 
ipark.

8h

iThc other

uth 
retja

to go over the

sale of football ducats , . .
all. At least seven sell-, ,ralanls

r . f; ; J
to esti4 
showed"

four

1,099,-

ihillion

ulnnI hern Methodist 
to dfng in 460.009 f 

„ boittF gumCH, all I 
IpIXyed in the Cotton Bowl 
seats 76,OOO.

Lenter Johnson, SouthCfi 
odist, business manager 
letlcs, is (Ired df tiollmi

mzo

junior from Fro sport, he scored the 
second Aggie touchdown lust sea
son in his fflbt varsity I game, that 

•ligninst Villanoya in Philadelphia.
Kaynlty’s experience and speed 

:, are expectod Ao lie n big factor 
in his playing ttois^yenr. He 
wcighifl only 148 last season, and 
that plus his experience, is ex
pected to improve his playing 
this year..

, ChrisUTwcn | w’as thy hard luck 
man of the Aggie squad last sea
son. He didn't make -the varsity 

[ squad until just before the LSU 
game last year. Howcveiyhe wasn’t 
allowed to play in that one because 

__of a conference ruling that statys 
that a man’s name has to bt‘ an
nounced a week before be, can play

•in n game. i i ' ’
Against TCU, the ‘first, game in 

which he played last year, Chris- 
tensen made a name for himself 

Lwith his brilliant-defensive work. 
' Thefi, in the Baylor game the next 

• week,V ho’ received a back injury 
and was forced to quit playing 
for,the season.

rom Galveston, Christensen 
ighs F8<) pounds and stands 

feet, eleven. He w|U prob- j 
ably see a Tot of defensivc work 
in the backfield this fall.

• !.• *

Southern MethodiH tlekots 
<»nly wtky they can see thik 
is J to buy season tickritu. 
Hami> way with the Texasi Tjc> 

takp

Metli- 
••fh* dean

Stockton, jUulif, Aug. 18— 
IVJ*)—(AmoH Alonzo Stagg, 87, 

of American college
th«T wh't I* nnr'tt’— ■i>ik«4'”iip I*«ilfc** Wrv-lamc- 

The 
game 

li’s 
ga

the
inic.

« up all pf

xpects
hothe

Priority- groups will 
them.

The University of Texas i
240,000 attendance for five____
■antes with the Rice^game a scll- 
uC of 65,000. Also, Texas already 
as sold its allotment for the 
kluHojma-Tcxns game at Dallas.

Texas A. and.hjl. predicts 122,- 
000 for its fouii. home games. 
There are no tickets'left how for 
the Thanksgiving jDny game 
with Texas, with 10,000 due to 
sec that one. The Aggies think

4 jNrthey’ll set a new opening game 
record when they play Vtllanova 
Sept, ll The rltcoW is 17,500, 
hung up! in 1947, but 22;000 arc 
expected for ViBanbvh.1

Arkansas would hot predict on 
attendance biit said the Texas’ 
game a( Little Kock should be a 
sell-owt. of j 35,000 and the Texas 
Christian npd Texas A. and M. 
games at Fayptyiljle could be since 
thu [stadiuni therk is smaller. It 
handles about 20,PQO. ;

aylor still islf|uiling ticket| re
sts And wpn’t he gh 
estimate until | lateri

Wftlnl
iroh

fltlll
vigbr
left'.

Loat from the 1948 team are 
such key men as Abner Wim 
all-Sohtheastern end, and- 
(Rip) Collins, fullback and leading 
punter.

Also lost were most of the Ben* 
gal’s better guards, but LSU 
coaches think the addition of such 
outstanding newcomers as halfr 
>ack Lee Hedges and Ray (Moose) 
Potter, 225 tackle from Peabody, 
Mass., may compensate for the 
osses. I » j

LSU had the country’s fullest 
nfusion .df new. blood in coaching 

of any major college, 
retained Gayncll Tinsley as 

head man, bht brought in Ed 
McKeever as backfield coach -and 
Xorman Cooper as!, line .coach.

MidKecver has seen duty with 
Noire Dame, Cornell, San Fran- 
dsco j»nd the Chicago Rockets, 
hooper has hfid his duty at Kan- 
;aK U. and Vanderbilt., Helping 
Cooper with the line will be Alf 
oattdrl'ield. ' | ' l . j

The Tigcis have »o>rui good 
prospecU eomirtg up from the 1948 
freshman team to help out the 28 
returning letterimT, bine of which 
are xeniors.

Tlie two hoys being groomed 
: to take on (umrleiibHck duties arc■ - -j

The first and second team lines 
should average about 208 while 
the backfield may go as high as 
180. Although the line may have 
the weight, it is sadly hurting for 
experience.

The only position on the line 
that Will have much experience are 
the ends. The most efficient of 
these ends is team captain Sam 
Lyle. Following him closely and 
probably taking over the other 
epd post will be Ray Bullock- - ij 

The rest of the hnc will be fill
ed in with some powerful sopho
mores. At tackles will be Moose 
Potter and Curtis Baskin, 235 and 
225 pounds respectively. Even with 
all that height these two boys (bet 
around pretty fast, and a l6t is ex
pected of th<

Another big 
to aec

right guard, Dick Bradley, igg; 
right tackle, Curtis Baskin. 226, 
or Moose Potter, 235; right end, 
Ray Bullock, 190; quarterback, 
Charlie Pevey, 165, or Ken Konz, 
176; right halfback, Billy Baggett, 
165; left halfback, Dale Gray, 174; 
fullback, Zollie Toth, 215.

N&v York
‘too ............ ,.«•

Cleveland .......,/g67
Philadelphia....... 62Dntmlt - A.1
Qillcaffo w.. 
Washington).
8t, liOula 
NaUonal League
St, Louia ...........60
Brooklyn ........ ...08
New York.........57
Boston. ..............^.57

ladelphla..... t.67,
urgh

ctnnall ....
Chics go ......
Texas League
Fort Worth ......;,.77
Tulsa......... ..... ..75
Okla. City ..... ^69
~t)reveport .......65

an Antonio ..... 60
louston .............48
leaumont........... 48

Pot. 0 
.630
.506 I 
.588 6 
.044 10 
.643 10

Mllnfr, t

cnmpuH
d.
ns Jhis 
ion tho•fbornoon, ■ . .

Milner boys will have L> taka on 
th«J Winner of the TOVV-Dorm
bobtesl which Was played 
UaV. If ncccHfavy. then th 
will be playe I) Moiula 
’wotaar will mt«i the |]

of the icampud diamoiulie^

14
yester. 

this game’ 
d the

f? ? s lia :rcXc"iTi‘ta

ll

.622 b 

.613 1 

.614 12 

.509 ViH 

.500 iS’-i

:‘5?p;
.374 28

.602,|} j,
•581 ;2>A 
.539 ‘M 
.512 11%
469 II.384 27% 
.381 28

cm.

of u miin fresh out of dol- 
Stagg went through his 

cuktoilmry duv Wednesday with 
,no special activity evoh though it
wait riw 87th birthday anniversary.

Biit Stagg and his wife were 
kept uisier than usual answering 
tho t dephone and doorbell to re
ceive birthday greetings.

As usual, he is looking forward 
not backward. He doesn’t know 

how many football games his 
tcjajm! have played but he knows 
that soon he will start his third 
seasoi at Susquehanna University 
in SulingsgroVe, Pa.

As for the future he says:
Aj; long as we can keep our 

and keep them healthy, wc

soph that is ex
pected to dob plenty of duty! is 
Red Walsh. Walsh is a guard that 
tips the scales at 205 and has 
more than just possibilities.

The most brilliant sophomore, 
however, is lice Hedges. This half
back is plenty fast, evasive ahd 
powerful, and will he a headache 
for more than one. opponent. • j .

As It looks nouf, the Bengnls 
will be better offensively and de
fensively than last reason. Yot (his 
may not Ik- quite enough to win 
them (.he conference. • j

LSI! may. find itself in a unique 
situation this fall—too good to 
take the mcrcilcxa heatings of Ijist 
year and not good enough to bc 
a contender for tho crown. How
ever, there is one thing that ; is 
definitely in its favor. As always, 
the Tiger schedule is loaded wjith 
tough teams, but they play eight 
of them at homo and seven; of 
those will be under the lights:

A probable starting line-up (for

Cuban Fails In 

Channel Swim
„ ............... ....... Calais, France, Aug. 17—
Other backfield material will —Jose Cortinas failed to-

today b hia 00th KrW-1 „„I|"p;vnTth»t",|"’"htl plyaly'of
8t»80n. ; speed and was a fine breakaway

displaying the pep and runnoF. lifting ttprlng practice,
Konz was moved up behind thewas
coritpr and his pitching ^us very 
impressive,

Pevey hantlled the quarterback 
duties last year and did most of 
the passing for the Tigers. Al- 
though he did most of the ^ussiijig, 
it wasn’t any too good. Hit throw
ing this year has improved grimily 
under the guidance of backfield 
cwch McKeever.

Pevey suffered a spring should
er separation, however, and Louisi
ana State will be in a toijjgh spot 
if forced to depend entjjrely on; 
tlic inexperienced Konz.

■j ft
and won’t bo dblc to give

- j

quests
at] CStmiaiv u^itm| lave*.

Hire said tlie on».v game loom
ing as a sell-out there was (he 
Texas A. and M. 4Ut When 31,000

sport); .............. . „
will' develop bicn with fibre—men j halfback and Billy Bugge 
who ire lablo to 'take it.’ ” Heroman taking over t

SUlgg recalls that 70 years ago I half slot, 
when he was; considering a career 
in the-ministry he said that if he 
had charge or si church “I would 
have a gymnasivim in conjunction
Wifo itir- ] TT :•

j’NjQir; that; isj just what many- ^j

elude speedsters Dale Grtty, Lee day ill an attempt to SWimwim
Hc(lgcsi and Jinjmy Bartor) at^lcft the English Channel but said

tiwoand; Al 
right

IfMHiKWtt

Join The Parade

■■■■-" or.]
. T - i ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ i

Well Dressed People
Taking Their Clothes

to!, . ■ , ll

ajre expected. Tfic advance ; sale 
of tickets is the ;best in the his
tory of the school. |
Texas Christian University of

ficials; saiid it was tbo jtarly to 
the Season attqndance 

because season [tickets 
sold jt could not be de- 
if qny gamds isould be

} ' .[ I ii if■
Jim Leonard, now footb|»ll coach 

at VKinnova, onco was grid coach 
of the professional! I Pittsburgh 
Stdclers. } ]• ' .

predict 
ahd" that 
are being 
termined 
Iscll-outs.

■ fr-Ji

Gumpus
“OVor tho m

Ovaners;
/JSgdutnffo Btoro"

a 1, ||': j|||:
BEOOBDS • KAMOS

Sdtool ft Office
.1,1 SuppUce

-MkMt ulminllAyW hma
'a ir ti

s

':P'
TT

:■

:
J: .

churches are |doing,” he added.

Project House 
f jus First, 64

Project House woiji its first game 
of- Die semester Thursday when it 
defeated Walton^ Hall 6-1.

iWalton sluggers pounded out 10 
hits for four runs but the hits 
werd all too, scattered.

jPitpject Hope came to life in the 
first with three runs off three 
hita and scored two mor^in the 

and one more in thosixth. 
w was the winning pitcher, 
,ing ten hits and Tit(lc was 

the! o»er, allowing eight.
Van Wagner was the leading hit

ter with a perfect day at the 
pliaf', gettlnji: three for throe. He 
also had five HBI’ii to his credit. 

Nforo by Inolngs:
pWitct I .’Kia oot o 8 6 j

Bryan Base: 
Be Reorgani

(niton ,001 020 X—10 4 0

4T1LK8 I LOHUt HIIOP J
J3 8. Co logo ltd—Ph. 2-0188

ip^tOMl^T pKUVBRY and
WIRE SERVICE

/1/! ■ i' fi'

l Stiles ’48 
AUhritton ’61

L. P. Coffee, president of the 
Bryan, Baseball Association an
nounced yesterday that ui less 600 
citizens put up $100 tj> $l]s0| a pice 
and form a new baseball 
tion. then professional 
would 'not continue in Brjja 

Coffey’s appeal came

associa-
bijscball

. ter! it
became apparent that no enu wish
ed I to buy the franchise of fhc 
club.

Hc'said that if the new associa
tion was organized, a jperson 
would be able to own <mly one 
share of stock in it.

Coffey proiKwed a ipeting in 
Bomber Park Saturday^ night to 
organize the new assoc at ion if

ustf^od

capped 
ng be- 

it

enough interest could be 
among the citisonf; Of B 

Thd club has [been hud 
financially from-the l>egli|i| 
i\ttuse of tho high cm 
costs iincurml in bnlldim 
Hark at a time when a pi 
were,way out of llius G 
eluded.

™f

ombor 
epata

I’ll try again in about tit' 
weeks/’ j ] i •]

The powerful Cuban, 32. tackled 
the 21-milc stretch of water soon 
after midnight. He swam about 
half the distance to Dover) in six 
hours. Then, suffering from 
cramps, ho was pulled from the 
water by the accompanying boat
men arid returned to Calais, h

Cortinas said that for the last 
part of his attempt, he was shim
ming with his anps alone because 
his legs were paralyzed by cramps.

Cortinas was beaten by the| bit
ter cold and adverse winds that 
tolled heavy waves, directly, into 
his face.

(When the boat that accompanied 
him returned to Calais, Cortinas 
wiis lying on the deck adloep,lyi

?.a

Consult
Dr. Carlton R. lee/inavntffwwwDig'f

Problem* 

2-1862^

With Youir 
, 203 8.

LL

covered with blankets. His pretty 
wife, Elda, stood over him.

“He was magnificicnt,” on$ 
crew-member exclaimed.

Einilic Ranson, official timer 
who made tho trip in tho boat.
jjaid: , ■ j > l f

“Cortinas is a superb swimmer. 
I am sure he would have biutcii 
tht* record if conditions had been 
any good at all. It was too cold, 
that is whut boat him/’ . j

The, youngest) V, S, umatour 
golf cjhamplon was Bob Gardner 
who was 19 when he won the first 
of his two titles in 1009.

Li

I kMl

Mew York 
Ctfe

118 8. MAIN I 
BRYAN

Texas to Keep 

Nearly All Its

Bowl Games
By WILBUR MARTIN 

AP Staff

The NCAA is goin£ Ifc 
leave the sugar in, but take 
some of the spice out op the 
bowl business.

That means Texas will probably 
lose its reputation us the “Bowl- 
ingeat” state in the nation. It 
probably won’t be able to! send 
Its usual ten or more t«ums to tho 
firing line in early Dteembbr for 
New Year’s engagements. ■j‘ !

There’s little (loybt that Texas 
will keep most of Its bowls, The 
Cotton and .Sun conform tjo the 
regulations the NCAA is sjild t’o 
be demanding of bowl ai'dmwrs. 
The Texas Rose Bowl gives junior 
collagos a break unri the Cattle 
Bowl provides Negro ulevent With 
a poftt-Kfuson game.

The Alamo Bowl took the count 
niter ono trip, and so did t|ic Oil 
Bowl. There’s bo«fn no seriogH at- 

I tempt in Texas in the last 
of yours to stall a .major 
game..' ’V.'/r

The National Colli^iatc Aihlctic 
Aesociation's avowed Effort t» trim 
the numlier of bjowls will lake a 
lot of humor out of the mush
rooming post-season football plct- 

■ufe. ' . j,!:' ■ j l!
) Hardin-Simmons probably \ won’t 
be able to go to) its usual two or 
throe bowls. This is something of 
a shame, for Warren Woodson’s 
Cowboys put on a colorful show 
and the trips arc a break fqr.thq 
plpyers. i > L

Just for the sake of gjetting 
some of the bowls in print once 
more, assume that Texas Twh 
came up with an undefeated, un
tied football team. Del Morgan 
could gather the Red Rjaidcrs 
round him and jput the cards on 
the table 'this wjay:

“Tho Cotton ijs picked arid the 
Rose is plucked,

But wo may g^t the Sugar if we

I

Isct#'

xmplc
bowl

THURSDAY’S RESULTS ! 
.Vnioriean League J

i Washington 4, New’ York 5. 
Detroit 2, Chicagb 0.
Cleveland 14, <81. Louis 4.

|Only games scheduled. | '
National League.

Chicago 0, Pittsbdrgh 2. 
Philadelphia 9, Brooklyn 5.! i 
New1 York 6, Boston 10.
Only games scheduled. j

Texas League 
* Shreveport 0, Tulsa 6.

Houston 2, Dallas! 5.;
Beaumont 1, Oklahoma City 11. 
8an Antonio 7. Ft. Worth 2, 

WHERE THEY IT,AY TODAY

gnjono
Tgeoda. .1 ,

hamplon- 
ester oat

ege v edr. It had six vie- 
lories ngains. hue defeat to Iti

?f?Ml.ncr ,vL its game ovc 
Mitchell today, it will make th 
sixth time in: tpe last two yean 
that it has w on the campUsehamp 
ion ship. Two ()f [those times, teams 
from Milner jwlpt on to win the 
Colloge chumpidnshlp. f 

iMilner stnlrtfri its jitring of 
-Wins In the Spring of , 1948 When 
it Won the campus championship; 
theiir in the Sufiimer of the same 
year, it won iho College jehampum- 
ship both semesters.Xgain l&st! silking, Milner
the "campus cfiampionship; th^n 
it repented last semester.
JB-Odd defeated Milner for Be 
College championship last ,semest
er and in doing so, became the
ir
he

t College View 
,College frown.

team

American League ,
PhllHdefphlH at Nfw York, night 
Boston at Washington, night 
Cleveland at Chicago, night 
Delrolt at 8t. Louis 2 gaiumii” 

night l
National l/ngne • j. : j

Brooklyn at Boston, night 
Now York at Philadelphia, night;

^SrifintL.Ht, Louis at PUtiduirgh, nig 
ago at
longue

[Chjcago at Cincinnati, night 
Tcxm league

Houston at Dallas, 
dan Antonio at Fort Worth 
Shleveport at. Trilsa. i 
Bciiumont at Oklahoma Giif

-

Mitchell Defeats 
Law Hall 8-6

Mitchell Hall defeated
,1
[LaiJ

Thursday 8-6 to remain set for Ufa; 
big game today with Milner. MU- , 
ner has only to defeat Mitchell

Uir. I ."j Miji |.i
ripe and it’s no|t

is willing if wc

have some luck.
7 The Orange is 
at night,

And the Lilly 
think it all right 

The Dixie is dead, but there’s 
more in the fire.

The Ice, Pineapple, Tarpojn and 
Fish,

Even the Delta, Oi Icandc •, and
I believe the Gar.

The Cigar is smoking but 
Match isn’t lit.
/ There’ll be more offers 
wait “just a, bit. 111 

Now, bos, remember it’s 
you.
iWc beat the Longhorns, 

don't care w hat you do.”

today to win tho campus cham
pionship.

Mitchell. coUectejl 
eight runs off Hank Vornkahl 
while Von Rosenborg allowed five 
scattered hits for six runs.

Errors hurt Taw’s chances yes
terday when four miscued balls) 
were allowed to get the better ;w 
•Law fielders. 7 1 •• -pf ' •j’P

Mitchell had iLj big innirig 
the sixth when Frederick doub, 
to right and scored WhiUen, * 
onson, and Fulbright. Whltwe 
scored earlier on a fielders chql 
by Rex-Fox. ; ) l j f.|i 

pailey of Law drove in two; <il 
tlie three runs His;team got In th 
second when he singled 
right, scoring Goodmm and 
nenberg.

Frederick of Mitchell wap ;! 
leading hitter with two for

Intramural 
Standings

C'AMl’L'b leaqlt; 
Tmun r J
Milner ...... !
fCVV.......
borm 11 ...
l^egfett ......
Mitchell....

rvryw 4«
iWalton ....
jt<aw
project House
!_ I C'OLLEOK VIEW LEAGUE
Team T j. ■ W ,
B*Od(| I...M [..>(•<.Ml.1.11..,I...8

• >« •••#••••

^^.y.3
oC. •• • ««

*■•*••• •••• «l

eat 
ven 
(kl . 

ven 
(Ven 
rid . 

C.Rnht

*«ri ••****’•
m j‘ • 9»<,«•• • •,’»#. •

• l* , MfM* A 
*• •••••»• > *1

*l*W»*

r WinsOve,
pUrtillaUM

4- 'f*T ' ' L ,,•
Puryear Hifll managed to 

above water long enough to dp 
Hart I bill, 0-4 Thur|day.

Dove Thomps, tho wi 
cher. wTip alvo i hr edited i w 
borne niri in the ilf|th that s 
a rally for Puryear that
rium. j . J ! I

Not sn|.isii(,jd W’iUji that, Pu: 
camp back li| tlie sixth to 

i I jjjjfttur more rims, three of 
five hi(U f|?(1 j coming , dm a triple;/by Hd 

Peach w th the bases loaded.
;.! Dave Thomas, With a homiir 
a single [to hip Credit j took bat 
honors, ‘

h I

an- i i r:
m m od s 3
idO 110056 4

at the T>ldte.,;
Score by innings:

Mitchell I
^ l’ (1 i , , . ;.) JJ---- :h| : ; !i

Sam Sneed, 37, Minnie the |otd«i(*t 
player ever to wl i the PGA 1 
championship whipcopped

, i crown this year.

111 l1 111 "• iJ1 ■1 1 ■ !'

Everyone’s Talking About Our 
Rapid Cleuniiig& Pressing Servi

'S:!

Horry! MUlOr .was the losing 
cheri giving Mb ten (hits for
nihs. j,i j L „ j[ . <s ')

Score by innings:
Puryear ! 000 051 x—]
Hart : ; 000 (J010-

HWrs rm wtewta?

t!

It-

r=^-
; >1 I* i , y
/JbuUuiido

iv
ii:-

1

to jl,
! Rcudy for wearing

......... ^ TW
(ii -

j

TODAY

Here’s) the Pitch
- it ! ill -If -

jritchcirEach 
thn 

Ho jcamti 
Htriki 

But I Iota:
t'Jirh

With 1 
like.

a tried to h t
timo

that all will i

ho

.1 X- •- ■;]
it H; 1 . ’ ii ‘ i ii'ii1
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